Dear leery,

8/02

Next tine one of the Llany in those two storion of law offices who clz.,..or fur your
services whenever your boss in away holler, please auk bin to ',void bac on Iti.s hollering
so you'll have tier, to dive un a word on how all your ill are. And the couple who we hope
are aua.
By now you anew Lit well enoueh to know she says little and means every word of what
little sho says. by own ,lart of the invitation woe by no eeene unselfish. Lil liken you,
and that I can't say about as many people as I'd like. Unfortunately, she ban only ton
much reanon for not ling and trusting so many. And the conduct of those to whom we'd
become quite ateicheu has hurt her more than it has ao.

Insofar ae the crazies leave him alone and permit him to -ork, 'leeward in revising his
book, shortening it to what is reotricted to the good title, Preoumed unilty. This Leuze he
in havina to edit our ooze of his work and sows of eine taut he used. Thu result will be
a book with greater unity. I haven't read it and don't propose to until it in erintode I
think there is a fair chance it now will be, unleso this 11.4 Lyril et al ploy backfires,
and with nip concept, I Vain: that won't hurt each, no I'm porieietic for Liu. He is a
rare young one, eau the campaign thet veraee on the eanoene leama acainst him to oaae him
become part of soeuthiue he regerclo as misbegotten hue natured him enormously. Ho haw not
refused, a point not of disaereeeent between us, because I have pron:.ed upon his the a,ud
for doinz what at any time ho considers right, but on which we disagree. lie has stipulated

his own conditions as prerequisiw to any help he mi,,ht provide. I know the sick egos
involved and they'll not be honorable, peo they'll freeze him out. Which will be butter for
him. And as I thine you can realize froze the thing you cull arithmetic, 1.,iden in a way it
really in, tatwhat is afoot in ore: of the larger—scale larcenies. Carlent plans, .hich
eil overheare by accident, cell for this big deal to be the week of the 2kst, with the
"ezporton eob dmith, Jorey (whose doesn't even know the =WOO of the personnel involved
and ban yet to nosta read the basic worizs) and that to,orIN; intellect and soul of arobiey,
that :.zest rational of all seers, eprague! Your word "ludicrous" describes the concept in
kinder anpect. We'll just have to sweat it out, getting not what we could froLi the risk
that ha:, not decreased since I expleined it to you, in is no sense decreased by the
adeition of Shriver to the Demo ticket.
Little nee and that little bad free our point of view. Saw Bud Friday to confer on
;le rather inadequate job on a Ray habeas corpus petition a criticism of eta* which I did
in a meth being longer than it. Bud got an close an he has to anseerine y denands of
several years that he return ay things he was never to have let get into the loeneyebind
of the CTIA:YOu ought to week by ;;ourself, ho said. In :4' own euod, of course. This consists
for the Lament of rouoi.4: their local work on a case I delivered to them 100a and then,
after Jin left yeeterdaa (lie spent the day here on it and will again tomorrow), going;

over what they had withheld Iron me that they had gotten from Ray, havinL: to call Jim up
to tell him what they'd bassixi. and to eet Bud to give bin eore time because he now has
more work to do inch ding what Dud didn't understand. Of ushc, I supeone, in the only
kingdom we'll know on earth.

Mary, an think you know, adversity dace not depress ire. If it did, I'd have quit long
ago. What tends to is stupdity and incompetence. I haw: given Bud so solid a Ray case, believe
me, your lawyers would dream of having such solid canes to take to court. We faces corruptions and power, but all the courts are not yet coreaaI. I have bu ilt the faith of
the client I aloe delivered in him to the point where ho cooperates an he never did in the
peat. Thin is the case we =1 wit, and if we don't the credit will be
Bud's. he clouting
even do the legal thinkiag and hasn't from the first. I find I an still giving them legal
doctrine, as reeently as thin past 1:'riday solving the newest legal problem (you realize this
is not praise of me bat daming of them) that existed only because of neglect and delay.I
wish i coule bow out of that, but in good conscience I can't, so the non—lawyer has to do
th‘J legal work, current revising the habeas corpus petition (do you think I'v© even ,aeon
one before?), having done all the work included in it. Is it any eonder we have accomplished
as little was we haVe....I didn't blow my stack Vriday when and told me, now that everyone
has stolen what he could lay h: is on, that I should work by myself. Instead I decided to
make notes for a future book I may write and I'll be sending him a com ad what this Lassos.
Hope you are all better than when you last congatinted. Our best,

